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London, whose domicile is naturally in the metr6polis, into
a local university, witlh merely thle additional power to
grant degrees to outsiders." The letter from whicll this quo
tation is made wNas signed by the representatives of most of
the provincial university colleges and schools of medicine.

Furtlher negotiations led to a meeting between a deputation
representing these colleges and the Special Committee of the
Senate of LoIndon University. On this occasion the views
above expressed were laid before the Committee, with various
arguments in favour of the positioil taken up by the pro-
vincial representatives. It may perlhaps be well to give the
instruction whiclh we, acting as memiibers of the deputation.
received from our Committee in Birminglham, as it slhows
wliat we lhave beein contending for from the comimieicement.

" That it be an instructioin to the deputation wlichl is to
represent these Colleges (tlhat is, (Queen's and Mason) before
the Senate of the tUniversity of London, tllat the Councils of
the Colleges, wlhilst expressing their strong opinion that the
present constit ution of the University of London shlould re-
main untouchle(l, desire, slhould such an alteration as that
entailed by tlhe presenit schemle for reconstitutioin be inevit-
able, to respectfully but urgently maintain their claim to be
admitted into the first list of constituent colleges on equial
terms with metropolitan schools.' Subsequently to tllis in-
terview the last revised scheme was proinulgated, by whiclh
provincial institutions are admitted to some share, but as wve
maintaini, a totally inadequate share in the manageiiment of
tlhe University.
Our objections have been promuilgated in the followiing r-e-

solutions which have been forwarded to tlle Senate:-
" 1. The Joint Committee representing the Councils of the

Queen's and Mason Colleges, respectfully beg to state that
they consider that not less thani twelve members out of the
fifty-two of whlom it is proposed the Senate shall consist,
s;hould be appointed as representatives of the Provincial
Colleges.
"2 The Joint Committee beg respectfully to state that the

provision contained in (lause 16 would be in their opinion
absolutely fatal to the successful working of thle University,
and that if maintained with the disproportionate representa-
tion at present afforded, it will at once close the door to any
further considerationi of the sclleme on their part. They
desire respectfully to state that the minimum represerktationwhichl would satisfy their legitimate claims would be five
provincial members out of a standing committee of nineteen
or a siniilar proportion in any increased committee.

" 3. That in the opinion of the Joint Committee the meani-
ing of Clause 49 would be more satisfactorily defined by the
following addition, namely:-' With the exception of exami-
nations for degrees in the Faculty of Medicine, and of exami-
nations to be held under arrangenments witlh colleges under
the powers hereinbefore contained, candidates shall be ad-
mitted to all examlinationis without regard to their place of
educatioin, and no suclh arrangements as aforesaid shallrender
necessary the attendance for the purpose of instruction of any
candidate at any London C(onstituent College or Medical
Selhool. ' 7
In conclusion we would reiterate our statement that we do

not raise any objection to tIle scheme for a teaching university
in LoIndon, which, indeed, we slhould regard as a valuable step
in the progress of education. What we do object to is the
capture for this purpose of an imperial institution, such as
London University, anid the exclusion therefrom of those
colleges and schools outside London, which have so long lhad
an equal share in it, or their reception therein on unfair and
une(lual terms.-We are, etc.,

It. S. HEATH, 1'rinicipal of Mason College.
BERTRAMi A. C. WINDLE, Dean of tlhe Medical Faculty,
(Queen's College, Birmingham.

Siit, -I have signed the " expressioin of dissent from the
proposed reconstitution of the University of London": (1)
because, under the Inew scheme, the standard of the A.B.
(legree will be too muclh lowered, the scope of the examina-
tion in anatomy and physiologybeing much wider at the
uTniversity of London than at the Royal Colleges; (2) because
the AI.D. degree will not be made more accessible to the
general praetitione(r, who cannot leave his practice to attend
classes of preparation for the M.D. examinationi.

If the M.l). degree were given to all existing M1.R.s, the
present M.D.'s woul(l have no cause of complaint, provided
they were given the right to piit -M.D. (Honours)" after their
names, as there is i1o honours examnination for the M.D. at
the present time. Or the M.D). degree slhouldle be granted to
MI.B.'s on termns similar to those in force at Ediibubirgh. For
my owvn part, I wislh that the UIniversity of Loni(loinmay re-
maiIn a pure examiniing lUniiversity for the whole of the
British Empire, and that a new teaching university mlay be
established in and for London.-I unm. etc..

Stourbridge. (r. BIRT, M.B.Loud. (Ionours1).

SiIl,-From thle studlents pOint of view tle revised scheme
is (lisappointing. Whether the constituent and provincial
colleges are allotted a few representatives more or less is a
matter of smiiall importance in comparison witlh the question
whlether a student after .a curriculum no less exlpensive, an(l
after examinations no less severe, is still to be, handicapped in
l)ractice by M.B.'s and MNl.D.'s of nortlhern Universities. A
very large proportioni of studeiits in Edinburgh. Glasgow and
Aberdeen are Eiiglisbm, coming from Loondon aind provinicial
townis withi miedicaIl selcools. Tt cannlot bte urged that they go
these lonig distanices because the teaching is superior to tllat
in London; then wlhy shouild the Royal C(lleges drive these
students from their own iloors, and enriel otlhelerr-porate
l)odies at their o)wniexpense, atnd at, the same timec (Ie)ri\e
London and provinicial lhospitals of student support Again,
wlhy do Members of the Rtoyal Colleges often spend a fewl days
in the viciniity o)f thn field of Waterloo' Certainly iiot, to
study military history, but to acquire that distinctiin wlhichl
is coniveye(l to the popular mind by the letters AI.1)., an(d
under the circumstances wlIo can iame them'
The revised scheme gives aii advantage to the London 1Un1i-

versity student, inasmuclh as by one examii-ination lhe Obtains
ii aiddition to his AM.IB. the L.R.C.1P. and M.R1.C.S.- hut the
L-o(n1idon Uiniversity does imat retuirn the coniplinient anid conifer
its M.B. on the candidate wlo gains the M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P.
If the Royal Colleges insist onI eachI candidate passing the
matriculation and preliminary scienitific examinatiois, all
well anid good, tlhen lie will be eligible foir the M.B., but if
not it is a matter of iitdifferenice to future diplomnates whether
the University is revised or not.

I ag,ree with Dr. Slore that a prelinmina,ry examination in
elementary science is educational amni advisable, and slhould
I think be made compulsory, but need it be of thle standalrd of
the Prelimincary Scientifie or B.Sc. : I miust, however, at once
join issue witlh hdin on the statement that an M.B. the equi-
valent of the M.R.C.S. (aind L.R.C.P. "would Ibe iniferior to
that of any otlher UITiversity in Great Britain. Since leaving
Edinburgh I personally knowv ninle MLB., C.M. graduates who
have presented thtemselves before the Royal Colleges , and of
that nine, five have been rejected. This result does not
suipport the above statemenit.
The practical result of the wlhole schenme will )e nil, for

uiiless a student as heretofore passes the mlatricuilation and
Preliminary Scientific, lie is just as far froni a degree at, the
end of his curriculumn as lie was und-ler the old coiistitution1
(if the London lUniversity, and the Members an(l Licentiates
may justly woiider whliat advantages accrue to thle Royal
(Colleges by co-operation with a University wlichl offers
tlhem no comipensation for thle loss of thleir own individuality.
If tIme one exanminatioln result ed in each successful candidate
obtaining an M.LB., all would l)e well, and the examiniatioi
miglht be in tw(i classes, a pass and an lhonours degree.- I
am, etc.
(ambridge. E. T CNisO LC(INS, MI.lR.( S.

INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS OF HYGIENE AND
DEMOGRAPHY.

SIR,-7Will you allow us to call the attention of your readers
to the fortlhcoming International Congress of H-lygiene and
Demography which will be held in London in August next,
under the presidency of II.R.H. the Prince of Wales.
The last meeting of the Congress took place in Vienna in

1887, where members from all countries were most hospitably
received and entertained. Experience of former Congress
meetings slhows tllat the necessary expenses of the arrange-
ments for the reception of from three to four thousand mem-
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bers, the printing of transactions, correspondence, and post-
age cannot be kept lower than £6,000 or £7,000. We venture
to appeal, thierefore, to all tllose who are interested in the
progress of hygiene, the improvement of public healtlh, and
tlle amelioration of the conditions under which the inhabit-
ants of towns and other groups of population exist, to aid
the committee in their endeavours to make the London meet-
ing of the Internationial C(ongress not only a success, but
wortlhy of the country wlhiclh has always been distinguished
not only for its hospitality, but as a power in the work of
practical sanitationi. All donations from members of the
medical profession will be acknowledged in the BRITISH
MEDICAL JOURNAL.-We are etc.,
(Signed) I)OUGLAS (GALTON J Chairman of the OrganisingI Committee,

AV. ROBT. CORNIST Chlairman of the FinanceCORNIsH F Committee,
(t. V. lOOInE, Ilonorary (General Secretary.

20, Haniover Scquare, W.
P.S.-Full particulars and list of donations will be found on

page 64 of tile advertisernents.

()1AN_ISAT1()I FNR\OSF.
Sixit,-At a meeting of the lRoyal British Nurses' Associa-

tioIn, leld oni April 16th, the proceecliings of whic'h have been
reported in several. of the daily papers, more than one of the
principlal speakers, includiing the Chairman and Honlorary
Secretary, spoke in strong terms of the persecution which-- -

as they alleged--this Association suffered at the hands of the
nurse training schools and their representatives, and com-
plained that this oppositioIn aimed, amongst other tliings, at
rendering the P'residency of l1er Royal Highness the Princess
Christian impossible, and at preventing Lady Bloomfield's
P'ension Funid for Nurses being lhanded over to it.

It would bet making too great a demand on your space to
ask the use of your eolumins ---and at the present moment
this seems lhar(lly niecessary- to discuss at lengthl the grounds
of the oppositioni of the nurse training schools and large hios-
pitals to that wlhiiel is the mainiobject of the Royal British
Nurses' Association, namely, the formation and control of a
,g,eneral Register of nurses liaviiig an authloritative character,
or to dwell upoIi the evils, botlh to the public anid to nursing,
wllich they foresee as the consequence, inasmuclh as in all
probability the matters in dispute will have to be fought out
before the President of the Board of Trade.
But meanwlhile we, the representatives of the leading nurse

training schlools, feel it ouir duty to protest against the charge
of using " secret mieans," and the term "persecution" being
applied to the actioIn of the bodies we represent. It is to thle
nurse training sehools that the great advance which has takeln
place during the past thlirty years in the quality of nurses and
nursing andCt in the position of niuirses is wholly due, and it is
to these that we miuiist look in the future for the mainteniance
of the hig]l stanndard of excellence whichl has been tlhus
attainied.
Can it be seriously, thlenI, clharged against the authorities of

thOse schools, all of whlomn have worked in the interest of
nurses aind nuirs[iig-alld( many have devoted themselves to
the subject for years, and are themselves trained nurses-that
t}hey are the persecutors of nurses, or that they are perversely
opposing schemes which are " obviously for the advantage of
the nursing- profession?"
They do nCot oppose, and never have opposed, the formation

of any instittitioni established for the purpose of thrift, mutual
benefit, or of social. intercourse- but, believing as they do,
for reasons wlichl they have elsewhere fully explained, that
the establishmenit of suclh a register and the granting by such
a body as the Royal Britislh Nurses' Association of certificates
of com)etency to nurses wvill be detrimental to the interests
of nurses an(lmisleading to the public and medical profes-
sionl, they certainly have opposed, and will continue to
oppose, the attenmpit of tIme A.ksso6iation to obtaini from the
Board of Trade the privilege wlhich it seeks and by which a

legal statuis " would be accorded to it.
AVith regard to the lady Bloomfiel(d Fund, not one single

word has been said by the nurse training shliools or hospitals
on the subject. The Lady Bloomfield Fund has a most di;-
tinct and valuable object in view, and with her ladyship at
its head, anid under the guidance of His Grace the Duke of

Westminster, will without doubt be most successfully and
carefully managed; wlhether its transference to aniy other
association would be wise or not can only have been brought
into the discussion for the purpose of diverting attenition froin
the real question at issue.
Whlile recognisinig in fuill the great initerest takeni l)y Her

Royal Iligliness the Princess Christiani in the welfare of
nurses, and its value to nurses, they cainnot but regard tlle
manner in wlich Her Royal Iligiless's niame hias beens intro-
duced inito the discussion as wholly uncalled for anid uinwortlhy
of the spirit of fair discuission.

WESTMINSTER, President of AMetropolitan and National Associa-
tion and Westnminster Hospital and Training School.

IUTHERFORD ALCOCK, Vice-President WNestminster fHospital anid
Tiraining School.

HARRY VEIRNEY, Chairman of the Council of the Niglhting-ale
Fond.

J. G. WAINWRIGHT, Treasurer of St. Thomas's Hospital.
ED. H. LUTSHIXNGTON, Treasur-er of Guy's Hospital.
E. MUR?RAY IND, Clhairman of the London Hospital.
HEN'RY \\'ACE, ('hairman of Committee of Managemnent Kinig's

College Hospital.
WV. RATaiONE, I'resident of the Liverpool Trainiing S'clhool anid

Home for Nurses.

SiR,-We, the undersigned, regret to find it necessary tco
call the attention of the public to the following facts:-At
the present moment any woman, even if slhe is destitute of
knowledge or of cllaracter, or of both, can term hlerself a
trained lnurse, anld can obtain employment in that capacity.
There is, moreover, no means of preventing any certificated
nurse, who has proved herself unworthy of trust, from con-
tinuing her occupation. It is unnecessary to point out the
danger to the sick involved in this state of affairs. Three
years ago the Royal Biritish Nurses' Association was founded
"in order to unite nurses for their mutual help and protection,
and for the advancemiient in every way of their professional
work." It has been already joined by many influential
medical men, by the matrons of 150 important Englislh and
(Colonial Hospitals, and by nearly 3,000 nurses. Its primary
object has been to compile and issue a R-egister of Trained
Nurses, the first annual volume of which has just been pub-
lished, and can be obtained, through any bookseller, from the
offices of the Association. It contains the names of 1,700
nurses, their addresses, and the place and length of the hos-
pital training which each lhas received. These women hiave
voluntarily applied for enrolment, and their certificates of
technical knowledge and l)ersollal character have been care-
fully scrutinised by the influential BIoard appointed by the
Association for the purpose. If any one of these nurses here-
after proves to be unworthy of confidence, her name can at
once be removed from the Register.
The Association only deals with nurses who have completed

their training. It does not therefore in aiiy way interfere
with the Nurse Training Schools.
We greatly regret that some hospital authorities and a few

private individuals, misapprehending the objects of the
Association, have exhibited their opposition to the system of
registration by most unusual methods. Many nurses have
been prevented from joining the Association, or have been
compelled to resign their membersllip. Its members have
been persistently assailed in print. A simple proposal to
incorporate the Association under the Companies Acts, in
order that it may take over and administer trust funds, lhas
now been seized upon to send broadcast over the country
documents marked " private and confidential," requesting the
committees of provincial hospitals to oppose the Association.
Failing any other opportunity of meeting such attacks, we are
compelled to call public attention to the matter, and to ex-
press our very decided eonviction:

1. That the sick should be protected from ignorant and uii-
trustworthy nurses.

2. That nurses lhave a perfect riglht to demand that their
calling should be cleared, as far as possible, from those who
now discredit it, and them.

:3. That the registration of nurses as carried out by the As-
sociation would accomplish these ends, exactly as the regis-
tration of members of other callings has proved to be of simni-
lar advantages to them.

4. That the Royal British Nurses' Association, therefore,
deserves the most earnest support of the public and the me-
dical profession.
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